
BUSINESS LOCALS."

, Alwayi Mk for the famous General
Artkmr cif r. Kabff-QuM- t Cigr Co.,
Mtral agent), Portland, Or.

I

Brady & Sherrctt, practical plumb-Mi- ,

gaa and Btcam flttora. Dealers in
lead and iron pipo, gus fixtures and
plnmbing goods of ovory dcwcilption.
Jobbing dono at rcsaonnblo rates.
All work warranted. Steam and hot
water-heatin- g a specialty. Telephone
Oak 411. 142 first street, Portland,
Oro.

O. A. Watson, Marino Drug Storo, 88
N. Third street, Portland, Oro. Spe-

cialties: Fleckensteiu's Lung Balsam
and Celery Soltzor.

It. II. Schwartz, druggist and npotlio-ea- r,

235 Durnsido stteot. bttwcuii
First and Second, Portland, Of.

For flno fruits of all kinds for tho
travoling public, call at ICO North
Sixth strcot. Ico orenm soda, llaskot
fruits for travelors. Uoorgo Kisor pro-

prietor

Creamery and bakery. Country but-
ter and fresh eggs a spoolalty; also
creamery button Mrs. II. Uoydston,
proprietor, corner Second and Columbia
treets, Portland, Or.

Don't wear bapgy troiiHors or shabby

clothes. Wo call for, spongo. presp,

and dollvor, ono suit of your clothing
each wcok, sow on button, and sow up

tips for 11.00 a month. Uuliiua Tail-

oring Comply. 217 Washington stroot,

both phonos. .

Jno. P. Flinrkuy, inanufacurcr of
harness, collars, saddles and strap
work; importor of saddlory, lnirdwaro,
whips, puds, tc. 05 union uru., Port
laud, Or.

Knhn Uros., ilcnlurs in hldos, furt
and wool. 101 Fiunt strutit, Portland,
Or.

G. Danlolson, watohmakor, jowelui
and tliiimoiiil-mittii- r, 1 II) Sixth strout,
Portliinil, Or. All work guaranteed.

Call up Union 101 wlion in need of
anything In tho luol lino, Kiiht Mor-

rison Street Wood As Coal Yard.

Tho Popular, 13fi First streot, bet.
Washington and Alder, Portland, Or.,
John Kokluml, ptoprii'tor. Tol. Ore-
gon red 0U4, Coluiubia GOB.

Portland Trnnsur bullion Cbas. O.
filglii), propiictnr. Cbolco wines,
liquors and cigars. 831 Ulitmn, cor-

ner Sixth, Portland, Or.
-- l

Smyth & Inward, general contract-or- s.

iKonili. bridges, trestles, munici-
pal iuipiOTumuuts, etc., Portland, Or.

Dluniond Vttilfled Hrlok Company,
ilBcOrpofatedi, Paving brick u spo-- 1

elalty,1 613 Clialibir of Coiiimoroo,

Tim A. D. T. M('hHniigir Co. is the old-

est and boft servloo of the kind in the
town. Headers of tho Now Ago, gie
them the preforolioe.

Money to loan, 'on furnitiiro, plunos,
or nnv irnoil Hl'Ctir th'H. iNotoii anil

I'mortpagns bought, 8. W. Klug, roon.
'40, Wushington building.

Uinc l Dr. D.irling. 'JOI'J Morrison
streut, cor. Ihinl and Moriiuou, ovei
McAllun A AluDonnell's. Oflko
hour.!, 10:80 to I'J a. in.; 1:80 to n p.
in. At residency, K, Ulth and Did-inoi- it

streets, morning and ovenliigs,
ltealdenou 'phones, Oicgou, bluo 870;
Coluiubia, 0187; oflico 'phone, Colum-
bia 14.

Tho finest plneo in the ulty to obtain
flint quality clgarsJJ tobacco and niiiok-c-

article's is thut of HoHonthal its
lludd, at 3K7 and 387',' Washington
street, boUoou Fourth and Fifth,
(live tbeso genial dealers a call when
you wish anything in their line. Tolu-phon- o

Main 70.

A, A, Uuriib, bicycln repairing.
Hrazing ami oattiug down frames a
ipeclslty, llluyolu sundries lluked
namul. All work guuiunteed. 188

Foot of Morrison streot, Portland, Or.
Cull and see nut wIihii yon iiro brokei
down. Aueuey (or tho Impeiial Uiey-ol- e;

guaranteed foi one your. Oregon
'phone bl.iek 3801. '

Oregon I'lionit
Jtitlu 407-.- .

dfa'lllf"l -- r

if
the ararw age, pobtiiniv obegkmst.

We keep constantly on hand all
kinds of wood and coal. Yard and
oflico, 287 Kast Morrison streot. Both
phones, Oregon, Union 401; Columbia
5228. East Morrison Streot Wood & Coal
Yard.

French Dyeing and Cleaning Works.
All work dono at Tcry moderate priceB.
Dyeing and oleaning of all kinds oi
ladies' and Gent's clothing. Mourning
sloth dyed in 48 hours. J. Deleau,
proprietor, 465 Qlisan strC

Wood I Wood 1 1 Wood I I I Fir, Oak
and Ash, at tho Kast Morrison Street
Wood & Coal Ynrd. 287 Kast Morri-
son streot. lloth phoes. Oregon,
Union 401; Columbia 0228.

Ererybody smokes tho colebratnd
Monogram and Pundoia cigars. They
havo no equal.

We need your trado, and jou nood
our wood; leuauko wo havo tho bust
llio markot can afford, as woll ns nl
grados of hard and soft co.il. Kast
Morrison Stro3tWood & Coal Yard.

See Carroll beforo buying your
Christmas candlos. Special torms at
our wholesale factory 00 First street.
Hetail storo, 882 Washington street.

km)
oir II I fcj

OOMHI0"'

flood Cnima tun TIllitlloRl vine
When you havo tho mi promo satisfac-
tion of putting on a collai orshirt dono
up at tho Domestic Laundry, with n
color and finish on it to suit the most
fastidious, and no rough edges or torn
button holes to iiiiuoy you. A man is
in luck to bo able to havo his linon
kept in such perfect condition as .wo
keep it in when laundried at tho iu

Lauudiy, J. F. ltobliismi, Prop.,
I'eiidlotou, Oregou.

A. W. ALLEN
Dispensing

Pharmacist
Phono, Orogon Main 405.

Columbia 414 m

16 th and Marshall Stem,
23rd and Savlei Stm.,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

KRIEG & LEVY
i

(IXLVWORATM'.)

GROCERS
COFFEE AND Ti:. A HI'KOIAI.TY.

Mill WimliliiBtiiii Hlrcl, Oornttr Ttnitli

thy oint ci:i,i:iutATi:i) coffee.
Until I'liiuira h:ih. rOUTI.AM), OK.

pOll'II.ANI) 1101,1, IN(I MILLS

Uiiufctnri'ri of ,
llAlt IltllN ANM) hTF.F.U

N. K. AYKIt, MHiiRKor.

TMoul)-Stfro- mill NIcoUl Streets.

KYi:it A bCIIII.I.INOM

1MNK WIN KB
A Nil

UlJllOltH.

I.A (1HANDK, OKKdON.

"I AKHON A. I.ON(- l-
15 NOKTII FIFTH Hl

Flue wine, liquors ami i'li?ur (live in a chII,

OF

Collins -- Preston -- Wilson Co.
NIHIOKHHOH TO I'ATUIOK, MAHTICK & CO,

MANUI;ACTUUl:KS AND IMPORTERS

HARNESS, SADDLES, SADDLERY GOODS
THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF FINE AND MEDIUM GRADES

OF LIGHT HARNESS ON THE COAST.
01-0- 3 Front Stroot, Botwoon Stark and Oak.

PORTLAND, OREGON

Call or Write
Ho not roulouml the Pianola ilth any of the eleetrlo pianos or clap-tra- horn-llddl- e,

baujo-plam- and what not combination alTatra offered bv other mutlii
lumttii, 'taagood as the Pianola." Wo alone tell Pianolas In (liu Northwest, and wo
giK'tlv klmw )ou Aeullaus and Planulas, If )ou call at our ware rooms, II ) oil arc
luteriated, write u. and w wilt lia a representative call and arrange, for prhuto
mu.lo uvlul,

M. B. WELLS, Northwest Agent for the Aeolian Company

353-35- 5 Washington Street, Corner Park
PORTLAND, OREGON

Vf c are So'e Agents for tho Pianola, It Is exhibited only at our warcrooms.

ITAHLUHKD ISM. IMOOmroKATJID IMf,
ALLEN & LEWIS

sSHlpplnsr & Commlislon Merchants!
WHOLESALE GROCERS

T. mis Urn ftdarM at! OommibImIIosm U U CUfj,
Wm., 4 tt ft rl IHraal. M tss. JlftlXsVASEs. ,

Georgie's Gab.
)

I'a'sj New
"I gess," paw sed after the eleckBhen

wus eleckted, "I'll haft to get a new
pair of shoes now. Look at these. You
couldn't expect u person to go on walr-lu- g

such things."
"I didn't say ennythlng to dlsciir-ridg- e

you about It," in aw told him. "Uo
ahead and gel soino new ones."

"Well," M7. Paw, "I guess I'll not get
Cuiigeroo HiIk time becoz they mite be
Too thin For winter."

"All rite," maw told him, "Get enny
kind you like, only be sure they Fit.
Don't be foolish like 1 wus when 1 got
my new ones and "

"Say," paw says, "what's the use tell-

ing a man that's got Years of Dlscresh-lo- u

a Thing like that? Don't worry so
mutch. Don't borrow trubble, maw.
Don't fret becoz the baby mite grow
up and get married some dity and Rave
a child that would nearly be run over
by n street cur that would haft to get
made In a shop they haven't broke the
ground for yet."

So maw didn't worry enny more ami
the next Day the shoes came mid paw
put Then on that ulte, fur tho stock-
holders of a Led mine paw got In on the
gioiuid floor by the skin of his 'Moth
Ik'coss n freiid of his was kind and thot-fu- ll

In the nick of Time were going to
meet nud See If they better put up enny
more mtiuiiy or not.

"They're Just like a pair or old
OIiivs," paw sed when he had the shoes
on and started out. "That's where It

conies In Handy being n man and not
trying to make uiiltcher ashamed of
herself been, she hud such poor taste."

It was piltty Late when we and Lit-

tle Albert herd maw putting up the
wlndo and hollering out:

"Paw, what's the matter'"
So I snuek out in the Hall and took a

peek and they was a Carrldge turning
away Hint brut paw Home and paw
was standing on the frunt steps with
his Shoes In his hands, looking up at
maw's wlndo and telling her not to
wake the nubers.

Thciiinnw ciiiiic out In the Hall anil
counneiiet to weap, and when she met
paw down stairs I herd her telling
Him:

"M.v nnor children. This Is terrable.
Here they haft to bring you home In a
hack and then you come trying to
sneak In Like n thief In the ulte Keen,
you are afriule to Look your Loved ones
lu the Face and paw now you let Me
smell your broth!"

About that time I herd a shun like If
a pair of shoes got thing In a corner
inn) they talked a Long time without
much exslteinuiit so I couldn't hear
what It was about, but after while
when they were coming up stales yaw
sed:

VThat's nil rite, , (Jo nud rong a man
by telling him he mndu n Beast o him-

self and Then try to take the Stlug out
with n Kiv soft words hut It 'liikes
more than that to Heal tho brewml
hart and the next time I go to buy a
pair of shoes and the lilauiu fool of n
clerk sprinkles powder In them they are
going to be "

I kohs I no what he nearly sed, hut he
didn't say It hctw. he slept on Little
Albert's Iron locomotive that was left
about half way up stairs, nud Yelled:

"(Joe Itoosnluin!" and then gave It n
kick with his other foot that he forgot
ho didn't have a shoe on. Chicago
Tlnws-Hernl-

nECENT INVENTIONS.

For use lu polishing knives n handy
device Is formed of two tint pieces of
material, having polishing cushions on
their opposing faces, the upper member
being pivoted on the lower to admit the
knife blade between the two.

A portable fumigating device for
purifying small rooms has an oil stove
set lu the bottom of n casing, with the
liquid for fumigation contained In a
roceptnelo at the top, with pipes over
the tlamo to vnporlzo the liquid.

For use on cigar boxes n box lid and
tag support Is formed of n piece of met-

al bent to chimp tho end of the box
close to the Ud. with an extension bent

Mit right angles, to engage the cover
when open and hold n price ticket.

The exhaust on steam yachts Is muf-
fled by a Southerner's device, the pipe
through which the sti'am escapes enter-
ing a channel In the bottom of tho boat
to bo cooled by the water, after which
It passes off through a valve under the
propeller.

A combined spigot and bung borer
has been patented by a Virginian for

I use lu barrels, n spigot of ordinary
: shape having tin auger fixed on the end

which enters the barrel, allowing tho
' hole to be Instantly closed with the

faucet without removing the borer.
An Australian has patented a simple

fastener for shot's, consisting of me-

tallic strips attnehed to the edges of the
lllllVll. tl'1,1, II all, II,K itlnoit rtn.i.ii.nftl.... "I'!'., " WUOf IUU1 ll'lllUK
the two strips, being pulled up to the
ton of tho k1io, when It Is ilislril in
fasten It lu place.

llccii There Longer than Ho Had.
A few weeks ago a slumberous, na-

tive Of the Ktncrald Isle was peacefully
reposing on a scat lu it city churchyard,
when mi observant iKillce constable
came tin to him and said:

"Move along, Tnt, my loy. You've
been sleeping here too long by far."

The witty Irishman rubbed his eyes
and lntantl.v retorted, us he pointed
at the tombstones;

"Why don't ye wake some of them
upV They've been slivplu' here con-
siderably louger thuu me," Loudon
Spare Moments.

The mail w ho Is prudent lu tho choice
of his companions Is provident of hN
time.

v ...

HOMESPUN PHILOSOPHY.

Observations on Commonplace Matters
by the Atchison Olobe Man.

Nearly everyone prices himself too
high.

Most men stand around and "talk"
too much.

Success always looks easy for tho
other fellow.

Every tenth boy Is called "Spec," by
his companions, on account of freckles.

When a neighbor girl comes to stay
nil night with his sister, a boy always
acts smart.

Every kind of "fun" Is n good deal
like getting drunk; all right until tho
bust head acts lu.

There ought to bo n law against
cheap rates on the railroads. They
encourage visiting.

When a boy hns n love nffalr, he pre-

fers the hired man as n confidant to
either his mother or sisters.

Fifteen out of twenty sermons sound
ns If based on the same text: "Tho
Lord loves n cheerful giver,"

The word "crisis" Is nbused bo much,
we are surprised that mother do not
apply It to the teething period.

What Is the French nnme for stewed
old lieu? There Is n demand for a
French name for this old friend.

If an eligible young man Is mother-
less, how the heart of every mother of
grown daughters yearns over him!

A circus cannot be snld to have re
ceived tho highest Indorsement unless
u boy or two runs away to follow It off.

A womnn can wnlk In frout of a
house, nud tell everything that Is
cooking In the kitchen, from tho whiffs.

If n child Is given an ugly name for
a relative, nil doubts should be dis-

pelled regarding the relative's bank

We have noticed that tho man who
always claims to kill lots of ducks when
he goes hunting Is unreliable lu other
respects.

An old maid esrnpes one severe criti-
cism; the neighbors don't abuse her
for the milliner In which she Is bringing
up her chlldien.

Every one thinks that his parents
must havo madoii marriage of conveni-
ence; that It couldn't possibly havo
been 11 love affair.

When a ghl goes away on 'her llrst
trip on the railroad alone, It Is quite
mi event In the family, ami even her
father goes to the depot.

The average man has so many griev-
ances that he can begin reciting them
at eight o'clock Sunday morning, and
have n lot left at six lu tho evening.

An Ideal husband may not always be
lu position to afford porterhouse steak,
but ho never lets his wife put on her
rubbers lu public without assistance.

After ii woman bus been married ten
ycuds, she reserves that balf-lllrtlii-

half-pleadin- g look for the butcher when
sho wants lilm to come down oi! his
prices.

When a woman loves her husbnud It
seems to Just naturally happen; her
husband does not seem to havo uuichx
to do with It. The men wo know whoso
wives love them, nud think they nro
Just right, do not seem to deserve It auy
more than other men.

The men seem to bo slipping away
more mid more from petticoat rules.
For Instance, lu tho matter of acting as

god-fathe- at christenings; there was
n time when a man hardly dared to re-

fuse a woman who asked him to hold
n shrieking baby, nud promise beforo ii
lot of people to see that the baby learn-
ed tho catechism nud walked In the
straight nud narrow path. A bravo
mail, hero und there, begun refusing
until now the women do not dure ask
the men to be god-father- and unless
tho children's fathers can bo dragged
to the church to stand nud niumhlo tho
god-father- 's vows, tho preacher U"
obliged to say them himself. I

In l'rulso of Ton.
Klenluiig, tho Chinese poet, wns n

proline writer, aim ui iiii iiib imcum, ins i

lmmortnl "l'rulso of Ten" Is most wide-
ly remembered. Written In exquisite
characters, It decorates half tho old
cups, plates and fans of his period.
Thus It runs:

I'lucn upon n gvntlo flro tho tripod
whoso color ami form tell of n far an-

tiquity, ami fill It with wnter of molten
snow. Let It seethe till It would ba
hot enough -- to whiten fish or to redden
a crab. Then pour It Into a cup upon
tho teuder leaves of a selected llr-tre-

Let It rest till tho mists which freely
rise havo formed themselves Into thick-
er clouds, nud until these have gradual-
ly ceased to weigh upou tho surface,
and at last flout away In vapor; then
deliberately sip tho delicious liquor. It
will drive away all tho causes of dis-
quietude that come to trouble us. Von
inny taste und you may feel; but uever
can you express lu words or song, that
sweet tranquillity we draw from tho
essence thus prepared.

Curious Clock Movement.
Ono of the novelties of the horologlcnl

section of the 1'urls exposition Is a
clock, repiesented to be a perpetual mo--

tlou clock, but which Is actually oper
ated by menus of small steel bulla
which were allowed to fall on n wheel.
There are n large number of these balls,
and the "winding up" Is accomplished
by simply taking tho balls once u week
from the bottom of tho clock, where
they have accumulated, nud placing
them lu a receptacle ut the top of tho
clock.

Mian lunoct'iit'tt Hint.
"Did jou knock when you came to-

night?" asked she.
With a blush, the sly little thins;.

"I did, but why do you ask?" said he.
"Ob, I thought you came with a ring."

-I'ic- k-Mo-Up.

Ono way to make both ends meet la
to tie them together. I

LEADING BUSINESS FIRMS OP
EASTERN OREGON.

ALSTON A CO.ft
Dealers In

Furniture, CftrpeU, Woll Pnpcr And Bhadei.
Undertaking (Juuda.

LA OHANDE, OR.

P. DA8CHE

Dealer In

fardwaro and Mining Supplies, Stores, Tin
wuio, Cutlery and Guns.

IJAKEIt CITY, OREGON.

CITY IRON WORKSB' UKO. K. McLYNN. I'ronrlptor.
Jlulldersof Stnmti Mills. Ore Cars and fieri

ernl Mining, Bnwmlll and I'lanlng Mill Ma-
chinery, Architectural Work, Ktc. Rrass and
Iron Founders and Machinists. Special atten-
tion glvn to repairing and rebuilding all kinds
31 machinery.

relcpliono Red 1C1. RAKEIt CITY, OR.

rnllU ST. LAWRENCE

FRED KRNST, Proprietor.

Only flrst.class. European plan.

BAKER CITY, OREQON.

W. WISDOM & CO.J.
Druggists and Apothecaries.

Prescriptions carefully compounded. Toilet
Articles.

Main Street, IIAKER CITY, OR.

iy I'ATTERBON

Proprietor of

THE KXCHANOE 8ALOON

'olo Agont for ."Old llarbce." Woodford
County, Ky., Vihtikuy.

IIAKER CITY, OREGON,

ATERMA.V & bCIIMITZw
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGAR'

IIAKER CITY, OR.

T bTORE

One of tho finest placra In tho
clt) lor traveling men.

FINE WINES. LIQUORS AND CIO ARS

lteniemlier tho place.
"I. ACKERMAN, I'roprlolor,

IIAKER CITY, OR.

II NDERTAKINO

In the neatest form. Pol-lull-

ami metallic colllim.
A No, 1 heare. Good u

assured.

W. 8. NELSON, Kuncral Director,

PENDLETON, OH.

C. TAYLORT;
THE "HARDWARE MAN."

Hardware. Stoves, Tin and- - Copperware.
Lime, Platter, Cement, Coal, Iron and

bteel and lljdratillo l'lr,'.

31 Main Street. PENDLETON, OR.

I11IE PIONEER DRUG STORE

ULA SLATE, Proprietor.

Our stock Is thoroughly We earn
nothing but strictly At goods at

populur prices.

115 Court Street. PENDLETON, OR.

Hotel
Pendleton

E. J. MOORE,
Proprietor.

3ENDLET0N OR.

HENRY RUST

Pacific Brewery

BAKER CITY, ORGEON.

A. NEUBERGER
DEALER IN

fine Whiskies and Cigars

Headquarters for Mining
and Commercial Men...

BAKER CITY OREGON

MURPHY A CO.c,
WINE AND LIQUOR DEALERS.

Weinhard's Deer on Draught, Data' Ale, Ouln
iua' Porter, Val Rials Mitwaukeo lleer aud

tho Celebrated J. II. Culler Whisker
tor r'amtly Use.

ii Third St , Ret Couch and Dai Is.
Goods Delivered Free. PORTLAND. OH.

TK PAY GOOD WAGESw
To pood People
For Good Work

STAR LAUNDRY CO.,

No. S6t Gllun Su, near Third.
Oregon 'Pbona T7S- -

T

T B. CLEANING AND PRES8INO CO.

Clothes Cleaned, Dyed and Repaired.

Your Clothes Epongcd and Pressed for II per
per month. Called for and delivered

Phone Clay 90S. 451 Washington Stree ,

Between Twelfth and North Thirteenth
PORTLAND, OREGON.

A. 1NDA1IL

..SIGNS ,

Japanning, Tin Decorating

2T0Ji Alder Street

PORTLAND, OREGON

OME BAKERY AND DELICATE ESSENE
D. B. LEAMINO, Prop.

A Full Line of Fruits, Candles and Nut
Always on Hand.

Newlr Opened at 207 Third Street.

itcmember the place. Opposite tho
Talor Street Church.

ONHAD h. HOSKA0
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

COUNTY CORONER

Corner Ninth and Railroad 8trceU

TACOMA. WASH.

mRAVIS DROS

WOOD YARD

Oregon Phono Ifood 742 ,

omccand Yard:

463 Everett, bet. Twelfth aud Thlrtocnth

PO RTLAND, OREGON.

ARLINGTON CREAMERY

N. J. RITTER, Prop.

Wholsalce and Retail Dealer In

MILK, CREAM, CHEESE PUTTER AND BOGS

2G7 Uurnsldo Street

PORTLAND - OREGON.

TLAZIER IIROS.

Club Rootns,Scrond Floor

Wine Rooms, Concert, Pool and llltllard Hal)

Oregon Phono Orant 71

211 Uurnsldo St.

PORTLAND OREGON.

TANDARD FISH COMPANYs
1C9 North Sixth Street

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Alsb Groceries, Cigars and Tobacco, Fruit
aud Lunches for Tourists.

REED IIIIOS., Props.

mllE OLD RELIABLE

SEVENTH AND GLISAN EXCHANGE.
J. L. O'FARRELL, Prop.

Seventh aud Gllsan Sis. PORTLAND, ORE.

THE LARGEST IN
. THE WEST

Wo have tho largest store, tho most complete
factor;, tho most skilled workmen and tho
finest stock of Furs.

We are headciuarterifor

Genuine Alaska Sealskins
THE SIIiVERFIEhD F.UH

JVI'FG CO.

FURS, CLOAKS AND SUITS
9S3.2S5 Morrison St., 1'ortliiliil, Or.

.t Mill llllll.. I.ll I, IMM.M

...THE OLYMPIAN...

148 Fifth St., Near Morrison

BLUNDEN & VELTON, Props.

THE FAMOUS

OLYMPIA BEER
ON DRAUGHT

Hew Building, New Fixtures, Choice Goods.

C. fl. STOKES LIQUOrJ GO.

WHOLESALE DEALERS.

PABST MILWAUKEE BEER
Eottkd by Pabst Brewing Co.

Milwaukee, Wis.

1130 Pacific Avenue
TACOMA - WASH.

OLYMPIC

STEAM LAUNDRY

407 South J Street
MICHAEL J. BJOIN ft LOUIS i, BJORN

rilOl'ItlETOItS

TACOMA, WASH.

W. L. McCabi, E, s. Hamilton,
Seattle, Tacoina.

M'CABB ft HAMILTON

.. STEVEDORES ..
PUCET SOUND

Alio Honolulu, H. I.
Hd Office: Tacema, Wash.

Cable Address: McCABE

ORACLE, BEAZLEY Sc CO., Ageota

14 Tatar Street, Liverpool.


